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3 1st December 1962 

ISI December 1963 

[n exercise of the powers conferred on me by sections 2 (6) and (7). 4 (2). 
6 (5). 7 (4) and 20 (a) of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960(a). and of 
aU other powers enabling me in lhat behalf. I hereby make the following 
order: --

Citation and commencement 

I. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Electronic 
Valv«) Exemption (Scotland) Order 1962. and shall come into operation 
on I st December 1963. 

/tilerpretat;olt 

2.-(1) In this order--

., the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960: -

" class 1 valve" means a valve in which-

(a) the number of microcuries of radionucIides specified in column I 
of the Schedule to this order. taking all those present together, does 
not exceed 0'1 ; and 

(b) the number o[ microcuries of radionuc1ides specified in column 2 
of that Schedule, taking all those present together, does not exceed 
one: 

•. class 2 valve" means a valve in which-

(a) the number of microcuries of radionuclides specified Ln column 1 
of the Schedule to this order, taking all those present together, 
exceeds 0,1 ; and 

<b) the number of microcuries of radionuclides specified in column :2 
of that Schedule, taking all those present together. exceeds one: 

.. decay products" means, in relation to any radionuclide. the radio
nuclides, succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and they 
occur: 

and any reference to an exempted valve is a reference to a valve falling 
within Article 5 Ca) of this order or such a valve incorporated in an article 
falling within Article 5 Cb), being either a valve so kept or  used. or a valve 
incorporated in an article so kept or used. as to be within Ithe exemption 
from registration granted by Article 3, or a valve falling within Article 
5 (a) incorporated in mobile radioactive apparatus in respect of which 
exemption from registration is granted by Article 8, and any reference 

(.) 8 & 9 Eliz. 2, c. 34. 



to an exempted arti le is a referenCe! to an article fJlling \\ ithm Article 
5 (b). being an article so kept or med a� to b.! within the exemption 
from regislr.lIion granted bj Article 3. or an .lfliclc \\ hich 1.<, mobile radIO· 
acti\c apparatus in respect of which exemption from regi.str3tion is 
granted by Article 8. 
(2) For the purpo,es of paragraph (a) of Ar:iclo 7 of thl> order and para

graph III (iii) of Article 10. all premi.se� in the .\ml! occup.Jtion and l)mg 
"" ithin thl; same curtilage shall together be treateJ as thc pr'l!mi\c.<, in r�jX!ct 
of which the conditions in those paragraphs appJ) 

(3) The Interpretation Act 1 8  9(a) i..Iprlics to the inh:rprd,lllon (If 111I� 
order as it applies to the interpretation of an A t of Parliament. 

Exemption from registration tinder sl.'c:1ivtl I vI ,ht .. 1 et 

3. Subject to the provisions of Article:, 6 Jnd 7 of thiS order. any person 
\\ho. on any premises to \\hich Ihl.!oi Article appli�!i. ""hich are u'ied for the 
purposes of -any undertaking earned on by him. keeps or U.!oie� or causes or 
permits to be kept or lLSed any radioacti\c mJh.:rial to \\hieh thIS ArLicle 
applies is hereby granted exemption from regi..)tration under se(:tion I of 
the Act (\'vhich provides fOI the registration of p.!r�ons who kc(!p or u.<,e 
radIOactive material) 10 respect of lho�e premi�e� Jnd the ke..eping and U.!oie 
thereon of that radioactive material. 

Classes 01 premises 10 \\'hich exemption relates 

4. The last preceding Article does not apply to premi�es used (or or 
in conne tion \\ith the manufacture of radlOacti,e OlJterial fallmg \\Ithm 
Article 5 of this order or for the storage of such material by the manu
facturer. but. sa\e as aforesaid. applies to preml\c\ of any class 

Desu;plivns vi radioaUi\-e material 10 Hhich ccempt;on ftlmes 

s. Article 3 of this order applies 10 radioactive material falling ,",Ilhln 
either of the following descnptlons. that 1S to say 

(a) an electronic valve in which-
(i) there are no radioDuclides other than one or morc of those speci· 

fied iD the Schedule to this order and its or their decay products ; 
and 

(ii) the number of microcuries of radionuclides specified in column I 
of that Schedule. taking all thCkie prec..ent together. does not exceed 
on.:; and 

(ill) the number of microcuri\.!s of ri..ldionudidl."S 'ipeClfild 10 (olumn 2 
of that Schedule. Laking all those rre��t together. doos not exceed 
ten; and 

(iv) the number of microcuries of any of the deC"JY produd of any 
radionuclide specified in that Schedule doe not cAcoed the number 
of microcuries of that radionuclide : 

(b) an) apparatus. equipment or apphan(.;e v.hll. .. h I rddlo<.lcti,e matenal 
solei} because it incorporates an elecLronic \alve or \<'"aJ\le failing wlthlO 
the J"'rec�dlng paragraph. 

Exempt;on under section I lnthollt lim;1at;On or cOlldrtJim 

6. The exemption granted by Article 3 of thiS ordeT 10 r� peet of the 
keeping and U\C of-

(a) a class 1 yalve not incorporJted ID an article: Ilnd 
Cb} an artIcle fallmg v.ithin Ar!kk 5 (h) of l.h s order. 

I� granted �ithout any hmltation or condition. 

(a) 52 a:. 53 VICt. c. 63. 
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Exemption uNder section I subject 10 conditiolls 

7. The exemption granted by Article 3 or this order in respect oC the 
keeping and use of a class 2 valve nol incorporated in an article is granted 
subject to the conditions that-

(a) not more than ten class 2 valves are on the premises at any one 
time; and 

(b) \\ hen not in use, the valve is kept in i.l container (except when removed 
[or any necessary testing or inspection) marked with, or having attached 
or affixed to it a label beanng. the words .. Radioactive electronic 
valve" in letters of adequate size. distinctly and legibly printed and 
conspicuously visible. 

Exemption from registration under section 3 0/ the ACl 

8. Any person is hereby granted exemption from registration under 
seotion 3 of the Act (which provides for the registration of mobde radio
acti..,e apparatus) in respect of mobile radioactive apparatus consisting of an 

article falling within Article 5 (b) of this order, without any limitation or 
condition. 

Exclusion of cerlllin descrip/ioflS of radiollC[i�·e waste from sec/iolls 6 (lml 7 
0/ the Act 

9. Radioactive waste falling wirhin any of the following descriptions. that 
is to say-

(a) waste which. immediately before it became waste. consisted of 
exempted class I \alves or exempted articles incorporating class I \alves 
only; 

(b) parts of exempted class I valves; 
(c) substances or articles which are radioactive waste solely because 

they have been contaminated in the course of the keeping or use of 
exempted class 1 valves or exempted articles incorporating class I 
valves only. or by contact with or proximity to other waste falling 
within !!ither of the preceding paragraphs or this paragraph. 

is hereby excluded-
(i) (rom the provisions o[ section 6 ( I ). (2) and (3) o( the Act (which 

relates to the disposal of radioactive waste) absolutely; and 
(ii) from the provisions of section 7 (I) of the Act (which relates to the 

accumulation of radioactive waste), subject to the condition that the 
waste is disposed of as soon as practicable. 

Exclusion of fUr/her descriptions 1f radioactil'e was/e from sections 6 lInd 7 
0/ tire Act 

10.-(1) Radioactive waste falling within any of the following descrip
tions. that is to say-

tal waste which. immediately before it became waste, consisted of 
exempted class 2 valves or exempted articles incorporating class 2 
valves : 

(b) parts o( exempled class 2 valves ; 

(c) substances or articles which are radioactive waste solely because they 
have been contaminated in the course of the keeping or use of exempted 
c1ass 2 valves or exempted anicles incorporating class 2 valves. or 
by contact with or proximity to other waste falling within either of the 
preceding sub·paragraphs or this sub·paragraph. 

is hereby excluded [rom the provisions of section 6 (I) and (2) of the Act. 
subject to the conditions that-
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(i) the W.''''te is dispersed in other rduse \\hieh i� nol ri..ldjoJcth� \\aSle : 

(ii) the refuse in \\hich it b dispersed is t.hspo:-...!d of by t:JU' .. ing or per. 
milling its remo\'al as refuse by a 10CJI authority or their t:ontractor� : 
and 

(lIi) in �ny one week. not more than len c1�� 2 \Jh�:-. !\\hether \\bole: or 
In parts. \\-hether or not IDcorporated In oLh�r articlC-\ and \\hether or 
not absorbed in. mixed \\ ith or adhering to other substances or arlicJ�) 
arc disposed of from the premises. 

(2) Where it IS waste \\hleh has been recei\ed for di)posal JS refuse by a 
local authority or their contractors. radioactive \\3StC falling \\ lthln the 
preceding paragraph is hereby excluded 

(a) from the pronsions of section 6 (3) of the A't, !:IubJcct to the condition 
that It i.., dispersed in other refuse; and 

(b) from the prOVISions of section 7 (I) of the At:l. subject to the c n. 

dnions that 

(i) It is dispersed In other refuse , and 

(ii) the refuse In which it is disper�ed IS di!ooposcd of "s �oon as 
practica ble. 

(3) Save \\-here it is \\aste which ha.., been recei\ed for disposal <1.S refuse 
by a local authority or thei.r contractors, raciloaclhc \\ .. ste falling WIthin 
paragraph (I) o[ this Article is herch} e dudcd from the pro\ 1!>lons of 
section 7 (I) of the Act subject to the conditions that-

(a) It is dispersed in other refuse which � not radIOJCll\t: ",JMc , and 

(b) th: refuse ID which it b dispersed IS dl�posed of J'!I �oon � practJcable. 

St. Andrew's House. 
Edinburgh, I. 

18th December 1962. 
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Cobalt 60 
'Jickel 63 
CaCSlum 137 
Thorium (any L'IOtOpe of) 
ThalUum Z04 
RadJum 226 
Uraruum (any J'iOtope of) 

\J,C"lwt!/ '\ obit! 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretaries of Stale 

SCHEDULE 
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Tritium 
Carbon 14 
( IUrlne 36 
10\ I')rton S 



EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(This NOle is flot part 0/ the order, but is imellded to indicate 
ifS general purpvrI.) 

This order exempts persons (in some cases conditionally) from registra
tion under section 1 of tbe Radioactive Substances Act 1960 in respect of 
the keeping and use, except on manufactur�rs' premises. of .< radioactive 
material" within the meaning of section 18 (I) of that Act consisting of 
eleotronic valves possessing limited radioacth ity and instruments and other 
articles incorporating such valves. 

11 also exempts persons unconditionally from registration under section 3 
of that Act in respect of" mobile radioactive apparatus" within {he meaning 
of section 18 (5) of that Aot incorporating such valves. 

Articles 9 and 10 of the order provide for the exclusion (in some cases 
conditionally) from sections 6 ( I ), (2) and (3) and 7 (I) of that Act (which 
prohibit the disposal and accumulation of radioactive waste without 
authorisation) of certain descriptions of .. radioactive waste" within the 
meaning of section 18 (4) of that Act arising directly or indirectly from tbe 
keeping or use of valves or articles incorporating valves exempted by the 
order. 

(12/34215) u. J' KI2 12/62 51.5. 
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